
Greetings,  

Welcome to the Summer Edition of 

Inside Pediatrics. In this edition, 

we will update you on upcoming 

events, as well as the many    

accomplishments and awards our 

amazing Faculty, Staff, and     

Students have received. I hope 

you enjoy reading this newsletter 

and find it interesting. Please feel 

free to share your suggestions for 

topics in future issues with Kayla 

Lindsey (lkayla@med.umich.edu) 

Thank you for your continued  

support of Pediatrics at Michigan 

Medicine. 
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Covid Corner 

A Message From The Chair 

I am incredibly grateful to everyone in the department for your 

courage, dedication, and true grit in stepping up to do everything 

necessary to beat the coronavirus. You were challenged in ways 

unimaginable just a few months ago, and I truly appreciate       

everything you have done and will continue to do to improve the 

lives of children. 

-Donna 
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        Nephrology News  

Divisional research is alive and well 

The division clinical and translational research program remains very active through the COVID          

pandemic and in this recovery phase. Clinical trials continued throughout the pandemic and remain   

active today. The team moved all patient interactions to virtual contact for all but clinical trials through 

June. As of July 1, we are in the process of documenting and submitting plans to the Office of Research 

and the IRB for observational study re-initiation. These observational studies, such as NEPTUNE, 

CPROBE and CureGN, will be conducted differently for the initial months of research re-engagement. For 

example, consenting and Information collection from the patients will be virtual. Laboratory specimens 

will be collected through the clinical systems [quite like before], but the specimen collection kits will be 

provided to the patients from clinical team members or directly to the laboratory personnel so that we 

follow best safety practices to limit in-person contact with each patient. As always clinical research is a 

collaboration between patients, clinicians and researchers, and we are so thankful for these  

collaborations that allow us to address crucial questions and drive advances in health care and health 

outcomes.  

Go Blue! 

 

.  

 
The COVID19 pandemic required many changes in the education program here at Mott, 

but everyone, faculty and learners included, rose to the occasion and made the needed 

adjustments to continue to provide excellent care (to kids and adults) and to maintain an 

excellent learning environment. After celebrating many virtual graduation ceremonies, we 

wish our medical students, residents, and fellows the best in their next adventures. A new 

group of residents and fellows are joining us here at Mott and the medical students have 

returned to the clinical realm with slightly modified clinical experiences. Recruitment will 

be virtual this year and the education leadership is working with GME to ensure that we 

are prepared for this new process. 

  

Pediatric Education 
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        Neurology Updates   

Clinical: 

 The new Pediatric Epilepsy inpatient service went live on June 23rd.  With support from Mott Hospital, three 

nurse practitioners (Jenna Darin, Ann Miller, and Alisha Walterich) were hired and will join Paige Rieckhoff as 

epilepsy specialists.  They will be the first contacts for patients admitted for scheduled EEG monitoring,       

Initiation of the ketogenic diet, and infantile spasms. The Pediatric residents will cover the service at night but 

will be free to manage other patients during the day. The new arrangement will allow for earlier discharges and 

for scheduled weekend admissions.   

 Dr. Sucheta Joshi is the new service chief.  In addition to spearheading the development of the Epilepsy      

service and the transition to virtual care, she is leading our practice optimization efforts. Together with Sleep 

and Genetics, Neurology will be at the vanguard in transitioning to the Contact Center. 

 

New faculty and residents: 

 Kerri Neville, an epileptologist,  joined our faculty in July and Ava Lin, a neuromuscular specialist, will join in 

October. 

 We increased our residency size from two to four per year, and our first class of four are now starting as      

Pediatric interns. 

 

 
  

Renée Shellhaas applied for her first two R01 grants and was awarded both. She was  

also appointed Associate Editor of Neurology. 

Rachel Gottlieb-Smith was awarded the prestigious Status Pedagogicus teaching award 

from the Department of Neurology.  

Garn Smith received an NIH Child Neurologist Career Development K-12 award. 

 

  

Neurology Honors and Awards 



Congratulations to Dr. Kris Kullgren on the release of the “Clinical Handbook of                 

Psychological Consultation in Pediatric Medical Settings”                                   

(Editors: Carter, Bryan D., Kullgren, Kristin A).  

This handbook examines pediatric consultation-liaison psychology in pediatric medical     

settings. It offers a brief history of pediatric psychologists’ delivery of consultation-liaison 

services. The handbook provides an overview of roles, models, and configurations of        

pediatric psychology practice in diverse inpatient and outpatient medical settings. Chapters 

discuss the most frequently seen major pediatric conditions encountered in consultation 

practice. Coverage includes evaluation, intervention, and treatment of each condition. Each 

clinical condition addresses the referral problem in the context of history and family          

dynamics. In addition, chapters address important aspects of the management of a consul-

tation-liaison service and provide contextual issues in delivering evidence-based services in 

hospital and medical settings. 

This must-have resource includes 38 chapters, including 9 authored by Division of Pediatric 

Psychology faculty. https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-3-030-35598-2#toc 

 

 

Psychology News 
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https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-3-030-35598-2


Jeremy Adler:    

 

 Steroid sparing therapies may prevent serious complications of Crohns in young people 

https://labblog.uofmhealth.org/rounds/serious-complication-of-crohns-disease-may-be-

preventable-young-people 

 

 He gave an educational webinar on COVID-19 and inflammatory bowel disease 

https://www.facebook.com/CCFAMichigan/photos/

a.279013388483/10158742840208484/?type=3&theater 

 

Kao-Ping Chua: 

 

 Research letter in JAMA IM about out-of-pocket spending for insulin and other health 

care among children and adults with type 1 diabetes. 

 

 Chua KP, Lee JM, Conti RM. Out-of-pocket spending for insulin and other health care 

 services among privately insured patients with type 1 diabetes. JAMA Intern Med. 

 doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2020.1308 

 

 

 Policy brief (funded by IHPI policy sprints) on parent/guardian school attendance plans 

and support for COVID-19 risk mitigation measures. 

 

 Chua KP, Dejonckheere M, Reeves SL, Tribble A, Prosser LA. Plans for School       

 Attendance and Support for COVID-19 Risk Mitigation Measures among Parents and 

 Guardians of Public School Children in Illinois, Michigan, and Ohio. IHPI Policy Brief. 

 June 26, 2020. 

 

Ryan Barbaro: 

 A doctor, a miracle baby, and the fight to save dying coronavirus patients 

https://www.michiganradio.org/post/doctor-miracle-baby-and-fight-save-dying-coronavirus-

patients 
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The Department showed excellent research productivity in the last 4-5 months. 

In April, May, and June, investigators in the Department were awarded $7.67M 

in extramural grants and submitted 66 extramural grant applications. The       

Departmental Research Intramural program awarded $150,000 in pilot funds in 

the Winter-Spring 2020 cycle.  Following a ramp down of wet lab and clinical   

research in March 2020, these research activities are beginning to slowly ramp 

up once again. Although due to COVID-19 travel restrictions, presentations at  

national meetings were not possible, department members continued to present 

their work in national and international forums virtually.   

Research News 



Epilepsy Program  
 

Mott Pediatric Epilepsy Program has received two year accreditation as a Level 4 Epilepsy Center from the National Association 

of Epilepsy Centers. Level 4 accreditation represents the top certification provided by this organization, awarded to centers 

providing the highest-level medical and surgical care for children with complex epilepsy. 

 

This achievement reflects the dedication and combined effort of our technical and administrative staff, nurses, nurse 

practitioners, dietitians, fellows, neuropsychologists, social workers, research staff, epileptologists, and neurosurgeon.  

Thank you all! 
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Congratulation to Dr. Megan Pesch 

Dr. Pesch is the recipient of the Early Career Congenital CMV Research Award. This award is to help 

fund innovative research related to maternal or congenital cytomegalovirus (CMV) infections. These 

awards are made possible by individual, charitable contributions to the National CMV Foundation in 

support of research that will lead to the elimination of disabilities due to congenital CMV infection.  

 

 

 

 

Congratulation to Dr. Brigid Gregg 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations on being chosen as a UROP Outstanding Research Mentor! Each year, UROP recognizes 

outstanding mentors who have exceeded expectations in providing opportunities and guidance to their 

UROP students. These exceptional mentors demonstrate an interest in the college experiences, 

academic goals, and career plans of their students.  
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 Pediatrics In The News  

The Detroit Free Press published an article featuring  Dr. Kao-Ping Chua entitled 

“Congress must do more to lower out-of-pocket costs for coronavirus detection” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Check it out ! 
https://www.freep.com/story/opinion/contributors/2020/04/25/coronavirus-testing-isnt-always-free-congress-should-fix-

that/3016162001/ 

 

.  

Congratulations  
 

Dr. Joyce Lee has been selected as the Ambulatory Care Clinical Chief 

(ACCCs) for Pediatric Medical Specialties within the Children’s         

Specialty and Women’s Oversight Team. 

 
  

https://www.freep.com/story/opinion/contributors/2020/04/25/coronavirus-testing-isnt-always-free-congress-should-fix-that/3016162001/
https://www.freep.com/story/opinion/contributors/2020/04/25/coronavirus-testing-isnt-always-free-congress-should-fix-that/3016162001/


Our Department’s Faculty Affairs Manager Maria Herbel and her associates Shay Wheeler and Ashley 

Morgan had a busy year. Noteworthy recent events in Faculty Affairs include the May, 2020 approvals 

of promotions of 21 members of our faculty – effective September 1, 2020. Promoted faculty include 

highly accomplished members in nine divisions . 

 In addition, in the last quarter of the 2020 academic year, 3 new faculty joined the department and 

in the first quarter of the new academic year we will welcome 34 new faculty members .  

Many elements of clinical, teaching, and research work have changed and will continue to evolve as a 

result of the COVID pandemic, as described in other sections of this newsletter. Michigan Medicine’s 

Economic Recovery Plan will have a major impact on many elements of faculty life in the coming year. 

Most significantly, the Medical School has implemented a faculty hiring freeze – with a few            

exceptions for “mission critical” recruits.  

The majority of Pediatric faculty are appointed on the Clinical track and the Medical School recently 

provided updated criteria for clinical track promotions and delineated diverse career pathways for 

academic promotion. We will encourage faculty to develop new strategies for gaining regional and 

national recognition in the coming year – as many professional meetings transition to on-line virtual 

formats and opportunities for travel decline. Faculty will need to build on current relationships with 

colleagues across the country and take advantage of new venues and formats for networking to 

showcase their accomplishments and support their future promotions. 

Faculty Affairs Updates  

Faculty Promotions  

Ingrid Ichesco– Clinical Assistant Professor  

Sowmya Balasubramanian– Clinical Associate Professor  

Katie Bate Clinical Associate Professor  

Mark Norris– Clinical Associate Professor 

Durga Singer– Associate Professor with Tenure 

Elizabeth Hill—Clinical Assistant Professor  

Priyanka Rao– Clinical Assistant Professor  

Lauren Reed-Clinical Assistant Professor 

Ayesha Ahmed– Clinical Professor  

Catherine Keegan– Professor with Tenure 

George Zacur– Clinical Associate Professor  

Brittany Allen– Clinical Assistant Professor 

Nora Biary– Clinical Assistant Professor 

Yiling Katharine Chang- Clinical Assistant Professor 

Jocelyn Schiller– Clinical Professor  

D’Anna Saul– Clinical Associate Professor  

Andrew Cook– Clinical Associate Professor  

Melissa Cousino (Hood)- Clinical Associate Professor 

Dawn Dore-Stites– Clinical Associate Professor  

Blake Lancaster– Clinical Associate Professor   

Carey Lumeng– Professor With Tenure 
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New Faculty  

Vidya Ramanathan– Gen Peds 

Sarah Elhadi– Nephrology  

Mingyuan Han– Pulmonary 

C. Todd Sower– Cardiology 

Peter LaRossa– Cardiology 

Ben Hale– Cardiology 

Hunter Wilson– Cardiology 

Megan Wilde– Cardiology 

Mohamed Farhat– Critical Care 

Chen Yang– Genetics/ Path 

Sarah Laginess– Gen Peds 

Kayla McAleenan–Gen Peds 

David Svilar– Hem/ Onc 

Jennifer Lai Yee– Nephrology  

Kerri Neville– Neurology 

Aarti Shakkoatti– Pulmonary  

Elizabeth Ames– Genetics  

Kristin Maher– Hem/ Onc 

Kailyn Wiersma– Gen Peds 

Kristen Goncalves– Gen Peds 

 

Jesse Hansen– Cardiology 

David Sanford– Gen Peds 

Ishani Sandesara– Hospitalist 

Jason Lee– Nephrology  

Nadine Saad– Rheumatology 

Tracey Alperin– Gen Peds 

Anjeli Raheja– Gen Peds 

Carolyn Vitale– Cardiology 

Alyssa Vermeulen– Cardiology  

Elizabeth Sandberg– Endo 

Parul Cham– Neonatal/Peri 

Email Wilson– Gen Peds 

Nurah Lawal– Hospitalist 

Eloise Salmon– Nephrology 

Sharnita Grays Harris– Psych 

Kengo Inagaki– Infectious Dis 

Ava Lin– Neorulogy 

Sarah McLaughlin– Gen Peds 

Christie Youseff– Gen Peds 
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Making a Difference Award  

Shaney Bowers 

Lajuana Dunn 

Mariam Gabrial 

Debbie Gipson 

Daphne Grays 

David Harwood 

Deb Mardeusz 

Eric Mcclellan 

Zubin Modi 

Therea Nemetz 

Yvonna Olds 

Valerie Pugh 

Stephanie Reinsmith 

Gretchen Stephanovich 

Carrie Wyllys 

Gregory Yanik 

Lauren Zager 

David Stwart 

Mary Reinoehl  

Chris Wrubel 

Julie Pierce 

Delia Vazquez 

Aristides Diamant 

Carl Domigan 

Christine Edwards 

Darla Eikleboom 

Cindy Smith 

Tessa Adzemovic 

Devin Mckissic 

Sandra Ngo 

Cheryl Evans  

Tina Reed  

Christine Mikesell 

Megan Pesch 

Katie Beall 

Carrie Klein 

Katie Wilson  

Lauren Zager 

Rebecca Warwick 

Kristielyn Wallace 

Gretchen Stephanovich 

 

On behalf of the Michigan Medicine Employee Recognition Program, it is 
our pleasure to extend congratulations to all of you on receiving a     

Making A Difference award.  
 

Your commitment to our health system, as well as our mission to pursue 
excellence in medical education, patient care, and research, is        

demonstrated by the nomination.   
  

We would like to thank you for continuously going above and beyond you 
are an inspiration to out department, colleagues and coworkers across 

the organization.  
Thank you for a job well done!  
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Inside Pediatrics is published quarterly by the Office of the Chair. Suggestions 
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Kayla Lindsey (lkayla@med.umich.edu) 


